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a 
al1mOD7 pqmante. Reo. 44 -5.:~. AJ the oon-
clusion of her testimony, llr. BJinston was 
asked bJ the oo~n-t if he wanted to erose 
exiimine his former wife. He declined to 
oro sa examine. !he o our t asked him 1 f he . 
wanted to take the stand and he declined. 
The co art tllen requetJted Mr. Byington to 
taka the stand aa he. the ooart. ~nted to 
aalt him some qaeatlona. He was examined as 
to his earnings einoe the d1 voroe. Kr. 
IJ1ngton was then asked if he were married 
and he am wored "yea". Reo. 52-66. M:r. 
_,lngton was then ~rlted b7 the ooun to 
produce hls wlte. The court then sent ~. 
1\rington and the sheriff to bring her into 
court, siving him f1ve minutes to do so. 
The appallunt, his E~lleged wife, was 
placed on the stand by the court in the 
prder to shOw cuuee prooaed1n~~ • and asked 
whether ~he was ne.rried to llr. B.r1ngton, 
aDd she answered in the af.t1rmat1ve. Reo. 
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66•63. The ap:uell::..:.nt wtt.s at~h. ~d v.b are she 
was ~nur1·1ed and where her murr i:;l@,a cart 1!1• 
oute wao and tlto. The oou1·t than f'urJt.-d Mr. 
Byington 1n oonter;J)t of court for tuilure 
to pnJ tilixooey Bnti then in opea c~1rt sa.1d, 
"You will be remunded into caotody of 
the ah er1f £ of Cache County in axacut1 on 
of this ~udgwent, am the .District and the 
Coan'Q" Attor1~e~~ are here, and I'm ~bm1tt1nB 
this oase to them for an investigation 
wlth respect to T1ol&.t1m of an:v o:t the 
criminal lawtt of the 3ta te of Utah." r-tec. 66. 
(Reference to the recor4 above refer~ to the 
reoord in the appee.l of State vs .B71ngton) 
On the 13th 48 y of December, 194 7, a 
oharP:e ot first degree per~ur,y upon ~her­
iff' a a em plaint was filed age. ins t the 
appellunt and Howard Byington. The con,-
plaint and 1nf ormr: ti on ·;rere t::~ S(~d on the 
testimony of the Bfpel 1ant and Byington in 
whioh tb.ey a tatad t ney were married. The 
trii.il~ reaul ted 1n convictions of ueoond 
degree perjury of both tho appellcnt and 
.BJingtan on the 13th and 14th d.l.W ot Jun-
aar7 reapeotfally. The uppellant was 
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' 
tlno4 t260.00 and sentenced to 90 4aya 1n 
the Ooan~ jail. Tho ~entenoe to be sua• 
pended ap on t.he pt~¥ment of the flne. 
l'rom this ~enteuoe the appal Lant 
appeals. 
Said &pp~"--1 i~ based on 1rregalar-
ltios and illesalitloa in t~e~prcceed1ng 
wh1oh res~lted in the filing of charges 
ana. the alt~te conv1ot1on of the appall• 
ant. 
The appellant contends tl:6t the con• 
1'1ct1Cl1 shoold be nullified and set aside 
for the following re~sons. 
I. ~-'h;:l t the proceedings from the be-
8lnn1ng were irregular and 1llegul. 
A. The eharge of per~•ry waa 
based on immaterial tastlmnny lrre1a1ar~ 
rece l"f'ed. 
B. !festlmony on ·, ihich oherge 
was based was on tncrlminattns questions 
and anawers of the appellant. 
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I 
c. !he appellf.~nt waa llleaalJ.7 
ooc1pelled t~., tos\i fl'• 
D. Appellant was antitlild to 
lll+!eTf111A!r TlS!f nl> I\1 1lUU«i!J Lr~ til iii»ld IV AA• 
the qoas tlon aa to the nt.t.rr1·~~re of 
' Jlr. _.1n~ton was Nholl;r LT-i:terl.al c.a fc::r 
as tba ar ter ttl a how eaose proacef11 rlf& 
·.veft o oneernea.. Whether he wu Dllirrled 
or not ':..to OOilr.-t&r&l Lr.tu 1nc1dontcl 0.8 
~:.t:c ae t"le 1eo·,1 a 1n the prooeed1:t1f:d ·:;aut 
lnTolved. He was 1n (lof.:.,-.;~ 1 t in ,..11-
~rrted or not. l4r. JVlnptan l:tld~ no de• 
fonee aa J. ' tbe fu llare ·to f:V'1 c 11mony. 
He 4l4 not .::-41CtJ \be '-!no: .. t ion of ret - r4·i.: ... ce 
ae a d.e!anae tOI' 4et:J.ul tln1 tn the p~ Lf:n\ 
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6 
of al1mODT. 
lrom the court' t:i 1nutruot1on ·at the 
tr1-..1, it 1s ~dmitted th&t t.i~e ~:.palL ... nt'a 
testimony :.:i.s to ~rria.ge w( .. a~ 1Li; .. aterial. 
lpstraot1on lumber '1ve. 
"If 700 do find beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the defendt..nt did commit peT• 
jury, then the Oourt instructs you as a 
matter of law that the matters concerntns 
which the defendant t estlt1ed were not 
material matters and your verdict must be 
gull t7 of per jury 1D the second deat-ee. 
THE OOUR!: The reo ord rrtJ.y show tha" 
the Coo rt gives yoa Instraotion Number 
F1v e w1 th reap eot to second desree per ~ury 
because the f1nano1a.l status of Mr. By• 
lngton was the prlmary purpose of the 1n-
qu1r7, and his m.:"lr1 tal status was onq 
collateral., !hat statement o:f the Oourt 
rray also be trt~nscr ibed by the Reporter 
and taken to the jury room if counsel 
desires." Rec. 116. 
!he only reason thut can ba g 1ven for 
reqairin.F- the appellant to testify was 
either to have her perjtire herself or ln-
oriLinate herself. !L'he question ot marr1• 
age was wholly irrelevant ~d r~note to 
the is~:iu es 1nvol'ved in the order to show 
oaua e proceeding~;. It would appettr that 
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'I 
the .:~fJO,Jtlon ArUM tbOft \'fbeth8r t:lp.··~el! • 
aat ::h.~ 'c. t~e tlle 81nild . ~J a m tDeae ~::rld 
wt\etbor ehe o -rJld r~h1.tu lly o~- the c·<>ttJ.'\ 
be sated e question ·'Ulat ••ld M eolf la• 
orlr:.Jae.,1: 11 1 ~, fli'WIWve4. l'!le appell&Dt 
al!ln aa4 w ltoe .a. llab7 Wh8 b om oqt ot tble 
rou. •1·~· 1.n1p. 1'o !taft ... ~tUJt'hlN4 the que~,tlon 
va to 11!ri·:ot'ler sbf! nt}.{i mtft.1ed tn the nft~• 
A ·-.~ !dna h !},._Ia 
- v-tJIIr!f '!lit~ •.• - .. 
•B-. 
m ,...... "" .,.~ ... ..- • · r "f , 
.... -.~.,d, .. ·;· .. "''.:... .~ ~-~ 
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nror14e tb.:.:.\ .... ~t1<' ···<~-. ,~(·d. aJ 1 L o :~ bc1 e~·r1• 
Mlle4. • ..o -~t t:' ovl;~··•'~" tl~J61nl t eell:f. rt 
... pri Viltt~i:l Ol rG.i ... ~.L;_; d' t 1l !illJ8Wer ""'':• 
to . , __ f..J * o a 11 prooeo d 1J1(h.$ t; c.no 'ttlO!' .: ~d. bJ 
l~J-'1 ." 7 ..~ ...,,.~r ~a Jarla 1 .1. 
If ~iJ:;PGll: .. -.t le 00 ::tllc'J, to tfR>tlf¥ 1 
ru-~ hla \:o•,lJt1tu\iu·!,al .. 1rtlts ae t~o euf· 
tncrtr; 1n ~-~ t 1 on v• i v ~~J ~-• lr::~ 11 te t' :~x•. 1 \10• ·tl ona 
b.f the o '.Hlrt 1: .. ~hi.J o~: . .JG ae t·1 r<:F:·. ./'0 
"'m:·,., lf ClW"lff~i:-.. -~ <.: 'J;:'I'<H.::tl.7 L.€: ~:i lnf;,~·.t • 
bOY• t ~~! ~ d , •. LJ e& '-tl t t.c r a r.~~ to • 
fb18 OOtt:rt baa s:~i:l, 4 1!?' O>Htt~al. 1 
(:.:.~ _,• .,1~~~ ,·j·1 tr.eae .:.)~? r\11·- nr '_ " 0{) .. ,.~f,>Ql.i.etL ,. 
·-~n:J·.~or, a:J=~ qoosttone 1r..lnl::·1r:p 1.;;:;: ,1' ,L~. • 
eur, r,_., e c iltlr\ r~c ~ I'CVe r~H~ cr.·- s :~~ vl tHJ; :· · n:·n 
·)r~· ooaneel ~1M'=:,_e:;.-o Of' :'sot ·:~N1.taea.a olt\:1r184 ~rl"'""'ll!l!.~.A ' lt·- +-~ .,.·l '11{<'11.1'!1, 'o,m!~ ... ttb . .il!l•'l !.)1 rtt ... Q. '!'.l't •I -'· ii''J Y·.1· Hl'·ll'~! ~.Jf..\fliUI''Jiil;t ._1. V • 61-64- · • 2nd 'f29. · 
Pi1l0l"O Oppo Ll .t. tt~.l-.1 80 Ct)t:U3001 ~n4 the 
eourt le ;.;e.i~.lnF- . , . : ione ti1o t.~ r·pelltUlt 
a ·t 1hll"-' :-~: .• '~(' "L 18 rir l; tu t'r•eernre4 ·;.,*1. tb 
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u t~~ •tnr .~~ rlpbu. l' le llit~·~o;Al t 
to u~ 1 a :C·lr~ (11 oan •tv·o hlu ri · · ~L; it he 
4oe ... r-' t D\Jif ae baa .~n:J• 
6& Ya. G -~- '':( ~~re cr1. ;,• no ::tt lver of 
'Ti l"il ;:-·e anleee t:.~-~ wt\noo,:J hnu bo~")n .~ ·:t·nG.--: 
Of I~ l ;J r1 f'fl' t, !' t he f; 'r t \" ll .~. f. 'J • «t 
•:~.owoT•r, f3S.r end !.r~p. :r·~·l ~·i ~f.l(1g·ea 
tnqatt!: t ~;, i~~ r r--~ · .• _,,~ c•:~ea .. • t1 f1 ~ 1 ~.:~) ... ~:~J-~1 00 
ot · h::; 1 r r ~' <~ 1D U'li· :·..,.~"~~:-;!. And in 
aot a ixlfl'-': .. nan..l 1t 1·\ :Di't t·'i) t:Och '0 :)Ji~/ 
t{·~ifJ ~:.,~ul4 be .'dJnt;, l'i: eC:lr .. -:ftt 1f 6. ;,;1 t-
~10 L.: 10 :~. c • ; ~ r<;.c~; ~. 1:- t~o .. oe ~l&<h~ ~e 
"u. "'. be , :~ .. i :-~: o!' hi• prlnleso.'1 ~~ r.. 
t,#. ·h "!tJti $ 
aa "Uftleoa ••l~L;; .iCe ·;,~ .... .;, M«l ·v r>\d ·; $.; .,.,,.ly 
r 17 :H"! ':.h o ~ o 1.1 (; -:- ot 1u'le 1 ~·~~1 r ,.~ L .. t :~ Tt.t to the 
P..t•tlef!• ag6ts.na, ael~ tnor .t.· ,1:: .\ 1. )·n 1~1 to 
t:· ·t·:l·~ a1: perjij!Xld b'C£1 ar1 :L: 1 T'CCM4• 
1=-~· '· of ft.~.-.- c'._ .;:"' ..... ct{ r b0ru;4 o··1 C·\··1 ,noe 
oli~.- .1.100d -: t't: tbo part~ one tbe~~s:: lY~," 
''·. e 't~. JI:JI flll7 ol~1 . prl vt ~')fG ar,alnet 
aclt Ia a c ... u. er~~ .L: .~J. 0!~ nat iJOll t1c 
.: 1•' ~so'_ q; ( :_ /; :-:~I 'fed by r·~ -r rn" ~ trxar,!~ltta""l an •. , 
70 v ••• 7 •. .:;. 
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10 
Appellant b7 1umater1al queations was 
place-d in en incr imina t1 r~c pos 1 t1nn. Tll ie 
was a clear oase ot a viol.!.~ t.io t't of b~.u: .con-
sti tut1onal r lgh ts. 
-o-
.IQ T3STIFY. 
In the procesd:.rtgs of tha order to show 
oa.use here 1n, the a.ppellan t was t.;.ken from 
her horae s.nd oor:.:pelled to testify b;v ordar 
of tha oourt. The a ppallant w1 ~lout aub-
poena or ~ der of any kind ~7as t . .:.i~Oll to 
court by the Sheriff and liti'• .Byington. 
The proceedings so far as ~terial 
hart; <.:.re set out as follows: 
l.il' • ..t;y1ngton on the stand. 
"THE COL[. T: Where is yoar wife? 
lJ.i~~El~ll.AU Ta Home. 
Til& C~ul.1':li~i..~n 1 t she been able to 
tell rou where you got married? 
HFDDA.N1': ',fell, I gaaas she could. 
;m~ COUJ.~T: !~!hen 11 m going 'tJ g1 va 
you jast about five -m1n":.ltes to get down 
\here, Mr. ~lngton, and_briar her back 
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u 
ure. We'll take a noesa ..:or a boat ton 
mlnat.·· .. 80 .f1lr aa thls o ue lu t~ ~ :o rned, 
hi : .. ·oa mr·~r 10 ·:jtb tbtJ a.~Jrlf.f..' ~nd b:rl·t•"" 
h fL.' 'b <i (: 1 a 
f Crurt r oco . ..:~: J •.l, ,d :rar ae t hle oaHJe 
r.~l_:J ciiUMtftuid 1 for app1· .:.•.i~L..•:. tG 1 t ·~anty 
lr:1natc,.._;. )" Reo. 66 of .\t·'-nt tr):- Appn:t.l. 
~:· ~~ ro~1u 1:&., a wl tnn~~... to c.ttend co•J rt 
he· DlSt be sabpoer.tod •. , ll.< ·<L~~ 9-C. Ut~h 
~odo .-..1:.;. -·;t ~ted 194..3. ,'lie r:m.·t be ·r.,llowad 
roeo'm; .. ble t1mo r~~r rrop~.; .. r- ~-i ~.1 !_. an"- t.tJ.Vel•" 
101-49-8. :Jt ~~~. tJo4e .... i~~ :~ t .t.a~L l~,.~. · 
lvella uJtoh1aon. ~a ap.·o.Ll~~~t, was 
c .. lled to the ett.nd b:- the oourt ·and tho 
"{Ivella Hateh1aon. 
n wlt.w .. :~, o ·.Uocl -~.· t~"'o c oart tn ~.:u~1tl '!'JJ 
for &lld 1n boh::>lf of the O~nL'cr • .:J.-,:~t, b.avtng 
h,)rEJt;)..., :~~-, LJ:_~c.u :~;_!lY oworn. tJ..::t::. ~ied as 
roll v::a apon 
~-r •. ~ • .Li~~IC;~1 Br ~ ...... ~ u ... ;~,r:~t-
Q •1·ha t' .J .'3 oar n:.;. ;-;.o ~? 
.tJ. l Y ,:; ~~ -~'= llu tch i c..;); ···• 
·c\ _Jlll ~7Jll 85.7 tr:tt ag~1n? 
A Ivclla iln toh leon. · 
~ I!Dw do JOtl fJ·.~;ll 1t 1 1-v-e-J..-l-~1·? 
A \o, .• 
._.·~\ liiJ t<.: lliiJ Oi!? 
.l Yet~. 
n .v·xt• t ~ i)'j ~a ~~/ the n.::.me 0.~ lty1 ·~1 0''1 ~1 
A ~ •• 
Q lOfT 1·1 ~- h . .._.: 700 boen 1'". 1!-P"" h:;r tlv.t ft1'"-J'Mt? 
A ~·~eli., ~'·:o baen r·>1nt by~~~. t, .. ,o, :for 
the last month. 
Q ~4 6l • :.:. Y. "! 1 . n ,. - -·-
A .Dot we .-toren' t mn.rried 1HrL 11 the ~1.-::~t 
Of JJO {! UL ~ .J !ttr • 
Q Hcw.r lOn! did 70u go b7 1 t lndef1ni tely? 
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A lluoe laa.:t Ootooor. 
" If ben were 1 0\J tnu.rrlett 





~ 1fbere ~ t ln KOD tAno. ! 
A C&r1' t tell you. 
'l lave y~ pot a aarrlaee l1eenaet 
A J)ld !!--~YO t 7G8e 
~ lher& la l tf 
.\ It' • el "'• 1n qr peaonal. bolo~lft lnr,e at 
IQf mo U.r'e boa ar emuntberG het\'"Jeen Buel. 
l4abo, a tli Bl:ctoot l\M here. 
li:C.; QOWift I 1ill1lk eOtlO'bo4;v' o belna. 
tahn tor a r14e• 
JIB. BU_...a lbeae an all new faG'ta 
to •• I dl4n't know Af17tblftl aboat lt .... 
Bee. &a· 14 of a,. &a~'•' e appeal• . 
f.bl court w1 U uee t,1i:~' ab• wu n n 
aeked 1.f Ill • •nted tbe nb'lue of o tum al. 
She was not aau4 11 .. :he waa \he dofon~r1t1 a 
trtfo. &he waa not aO.Ylaed i~rf heJ- :r1thta • 
to eel f l ncr lo1Dfl. \1 c.D• 
In tact. the oourt a4Yisod tbe ~or7 ln 
\t'..e pcr~rr trid. \bat tbcrre wac no rea•on 
to aak tile wl t.no~,. 1t •~ WtJ.nted t'-n tt.t'torMr• 
"Iwlla iitltohleon. 
~ loal.cl 700 ot~ .. \e what bnppened •)u tb.at 
aato, lt 100 I'M& 111 
A ••o.rd waa served bl• papers to oome 1nto 
ooart, £t'\ 4 1 s~r\G4 m; 'fi8Bhln8• 1 woa 
jae\ aboat hBlfwol' throu~b when the eborltf 
Ofl\.me ln wl\b. a.ror4 aod l.nformad me 1 bD4 
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'• miaa\es t.o 1et drs~ ... e4 on4 ~ t 1 nto 
oourt. 
~ ~' bli m. cmed when ~o~~ ~o t op ~.~.:n·4.\ t 
A 1 eo' t~:it~n end ,,,".1te4 fer enothoT" oaeo 
to be ended uud tiaen 1 w;..llted ap r.nt\ t'lOk 
\be oath ao' e~-·' in the J•W7 a\6n4. 
~ :are :'OD M~ed lf J'O~ ~7-~Dte-4 Ul ,·.~tt.orn.8J" 
at t.tr1t '1met 
.& :~o, ~ 1r. 
:·~!..~ ~v.;~.::a 1 clt~h\ ••te to~ the per• 
poae of tae .. o_. 'o \he J~Jr# tbat tiHtre waa 
DO r~ttvL tor &aklr r. ' ... la w1 tnsae lt sM 
w:~:-.~e·l ·1.n e.t~·'rMJ• Jhe w:;..a :~~ t a :··.rt~ to 
t:.c: eot1:)" .dl t!~.-t C:..LtJe." ::ac. 1,,.,•1~;::. Of 
.B¥tnr ·, ·~ •"' ~ ;jpe !\l. 
' ~· 
t'be co-Jrt bnvlnf! ooapel.la4 lnlla 
Bu~t~:...on 6 e lt\ead&nce ln. eoart aod \o 
te&t.i.~.~ ~.r• vlolatt on of e.tl \he oon.ttS. \a• 
tl o~, ~. l rl ttl ttl! t 1ven & ; JO! ••.. ::~1n ~ · o e ~·. 111 ··.I\ 
1nc,,u·ote;nt, "G1tno...:"-i na app~.o~.reJ!: ut ttil 
etuee of u~ o ~~roooe4t.ng~ • 
lf ehe were clefen4ant' a ~11te1 wb.lch 
&eten4L n t hnd tout 1 f1 ed tb4i. ~" eh• wn.s • \hen 
ehe was lnoompetent aa a ;dtnthJU• hom 'tbe 
ft'l4onoe MdtlGeli tnere waa;. prlJII tac1a 
1Yl4o d3Q ot n4rr1~.fo• to OV(;a:ce .G th1G 1 lt 
ehoal4 b&Ye been done 1n· ~lo)o.r::~te~ fl'n&1natloD 
from tbe prooeed tnae t11en beltlf! C'>·"tt1uoted. 
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"lt thore 1a hr• lBouo of t .(:" .• ..: \o the 
'f'&U41'ty of t~"G o .. .t-1'*1:..-,.:::.J, l..t.:.e ulleBed llf"CMIM 
•Y ch:t tab t 1 r: ;; u • .. 11 ~ .. ao -.rr i'-~ o .bl .:l been 
proved T014, And pr1:Jl ::'Mia ~;~"·)V.f '~ St.rrt• 
at~~t .. ·on4ers the ~i tJ:lOa~ inc •.. t...;pete .. ,t. •• 90 
o. J. ~ .D:. -·~/;:~ ,., . ~oople l.O i,i" tl o• 3tato 
n i:iur.r i.e .ac ;. w. 4~~ I&Z Jao. tt. 
".;v .. :n ln a «Jol \at.or.wl prooeoJ.: 1) . .,·,rJl 
lp:JO&O <.\SR::,~)t fti'fe t~rt .. titlQOJ' \tUlLJ..:,~~ ~0 v.H:"'-!! 
tht.:t tho .j ~ber liau a~...·u. ... ~\84 a t~::.·t:;;~t • ·• '10 
o. J. 14'· 
X·&!~~ p:ooeure 1& c~~ llttd tt' ~.~.:.o at ten• 
\l~~l Of frh• CJ:: ~rt ~·-' t..:~tOW ttu; fln@r:t.nt i.Z'• 
A:J a~, ted. f'~ .la48e. 1.rfl..:: ct;J .. Ju axt~UAlne 
\he wl f.a"'lett£9 )r .. ;,~l.;. h1r:~ l~a.r.J.ding -.~tle;rj t10na 1 
\)Qf, 1t i.:J Lh:l't pl'O!;G.r t:-t~':.~ :to ih,.i~UQt '::.LB. 
enen4o:1 ••o1natlon o:! ·:.;~t:t;/ ,.1 tn.o""..:. os-
aearp tae pl: . 1.0e of o~l•Jna~Jl. ·• ~~:.:; ~: .. J. :... :J{HJe 
1\ moo t be re ... )~ , rJ ire! thj;J. t, ~:.1 e \Jppea 1111 
oounool ~14 r.ot ra.1 ,:cJJ.~t t~• wltlleCti '\.v ~\­
lty. 
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16 
!he issue at marriage was wholly im-
material by the court's own udmlsalon. 
{supra) 
•• w1 tneas is not bound to c.nswer a 
~aestlon collateral, irreleTent ar immater-
ial if the matter is to degrnde the w1 tness 1 
onder galee of affecting oredlb111tJ." 70 
c. J. '141. 
!hat the question of marriage waa not 
onq 1nar1m1nat1ng bat was degrading cannot 
be denied. The witness and the defendant 
were lirtng 1n unla.w:tul oohab1 ta t1on. A 
ohlld was born oat of wedlock. !he oh1ld 
was aonoe1 ved when the defendant was ~rr 1-
ed. Rec. 99. 
-»-
APlELLA.BT WAS ]BTITIED TO A CBAIGE Ol 
- - -
...... JU .... DG......,...~ .B3Cn.Ud~ 01 BIAa aND ffiEJUDIC~ OF TRE 
- ---------- --
A petition was filed January 7, 1948 
tor a ohbnge of Judge. Reo. l6. 
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~n9 
~· 
~· pa,ltlon was l»S~h,,d on b1ut~ an4 
pn~odlce o-~ the Jurlp'1. In t.hla o.,.\se the 
Jadge not Jt .. l: .. hu r·l ~· auerod porJare4 
'eetlaoq • ba'\ he I.Dl tlated the invoH '\I.• 
1&,1oo. Be ra~aeated the O~ant~ AttorneJ 
Reo. 40e 
In Jd.e aentenol~ ot Mr. B;lngtoo t.trl 
coa'-l't \he Ja4ge ill open 01)urt ~~·1'-t• 
"l'iHl wUl be reJWnded into cnt$tOdJ ot 
the ahor1f .. _ of. Oaahe '-'ount1 1n oJ .. GliJtion ot 
t.hL. juU.pLa:lt, and the uiatr1ct ~jHl the 
Ooa nt;:? • tt oraey e&re here. ::.;n d 1' m t-3QLL1 tt 1QB 
'h1a oasa t;) them for an invest1gu.t1on ~.11th 
r•pect 'to 1'lol/ttion of i;.i.fi~; of the orlalnal 
lows ot the .Jtu 1ie of U 1'iJ.h." Reo o ti5 (ll•• 
terence to tbe reoo rd ~--liOVo raters to tb.e 
reo ord 1n the e. p ,)e .... l of Jtate va Hy 1.. ~ f t.oo ) 
!hie c uJrt j:.Ls re})f* tedl;r hell tha.\ 
where bir;.fl _.;1( .. projud.ioe nre ahown 'to ax• 
lat ~:~~~i:iat t~·.e lefenunt I.J,v the c our'• he 
1• 41eqa1Iil1fled 'to tr:,~ \he case. Hulam 
/there B _.udge l8 the GDilP la lnunt. 
lhere he waa preeidln~ when the '·lleae4 
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19 
ortae was oommltted; he oertalnl7 oannot 
'' free from blaa and pre~ad1ce. 
"But he,(the ooart) 1a d1squal1fled 
when he DJ3.t.es a statement in advance of 
trial amounting to a pre~udgment of the 
oa8e in fayor of one of the parties. and 
when onder olroomstanoas he ~nreaeonabl7 
denies a ahs.nge of venue or a ohange of 
Jaqe, ~aclgment will be reYeraed on appeal 
although no showing of pre~adioe at the 
~lal." 30 Am. Juris. 786. 
"Where prejadloe is ground for dis-
qaal1f1oat1on, pre3a<U.oe which is su ff1• 
olant to disqaa.l1fy a person to sit as a 
Juror eqaally d1squal1fles him as Judge." 
50 Am. larls ?86. 
!hat the Ja4Se had formed an opinion 
as to the sail t of defendant 1e evldenoe4 
h7 hla renarJta at tb.e oonoluaion of the 
o.rder to show oaase proceedings. (supra) 
It la sa bmi ttad that the Ja~e would not 
ha:ve been a con~ patent Joror to s1 t 1n the 
oaasa. 
•.A person who might be called as a 
witness 1& not neoesaar1ly incompetent as 
a juror, bat if he ltnavvs about tlle con• 
trovarted facta in the particular ease, he 
la deemed to know nt:Lter1a.l, oontroverto4 
faots that of neoessit7 must bias and tD• 
tluenoe his judgment as a. juror." 16 R.C. 
li. 262. 
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18 
b.at \be oo:.at mew tbe tao\U 11.1 ~~mlt• 
pluln. 
~·,~o faot \but there lll'l eo few uutnor• 
l\106 ln 8UOll C; • .:.~88 I~~ tb .i;l C~dl be e:cp l.ll\ lnt4 
bJ t.bo tau\ that Viera o. ro le\1 OQHS • 1 ~c:·'40 
a :•.11' ... ~)~1·~ eo.etitat1oml rtr:.t.J baye t.Ma 
eo ar oaal ~ tsnor•'- • 
1\ 1~. t-he ..:ppollunt• 8 0 anwntton that 
1. :-'u~ elrlJ-se of par Jor1 eae bdoe4 
on 1za\c1=: 1 teotil\O¥lY l.n'eeolarly reoo1Te4. 
a. The \atl::10fl7 on wblc!; oharge '-108 
WlBSd waa lu1 1nor1n1~ ttna qnea"tlt"aG and 
annor.s of· appel~nt. 
~. AJ)}-'411j;;.ut '.1u:.) lll&e·lll~~ c~:\ polled 
'o tut1f1• 
'• .Qpell· ... nt •;;1ai! on'ti tle4 t.n a c.t:.anse 
Of JudgtJ DGC'•~l •.• g Of b!f~8 i:.n'l Pl'~t~a4l :..·n Of 
\1: 1f: 1 3~ ~'ir,u. 
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11 
lor theoo roaaona ·t.!1e CAPJ'ell .... nt. re&~peot• 
tally sa bmitD tha 't tt. ._ cOtJ'f1.ot1 on ahou14 be 
eet aa14e nnd t.be oocpla1nt SDd iafo~tlon 
ahoald be d1smilk1od 1 and tho flne nr t.aeo.oo 
he ordered rD tnrne4 to appell--~nt. 
BeepeotfallJ sabmltte4, 
"• .c.ee &ce.noh7 
Atterne7 fR A.ppelltA.Dt• 
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